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19th June2018

Term 2 Week 8

QUIZ
Thank you so much to everyone who has bought along an item for the spot prizes and auction.
We would still love to receive any further donations.
Your support is much appreciated.
Raffle tickets will be available at the door.
A reminder that we do not have eftpos.
We have some amazing items to auction including: linetrimmer, a box of wine, pamper pack, kids boxes
of goodies, transport vouchers, coffee table, bottles of whisky, free photo booth hire and cube rolls.
Reports
These will come home with your child on Friday this week.
After reading your child’s report, decide whether you would
like to make an appointment to see your child’s teacher to
follow up any questions you may have, or things you would
like to discuss.
Please fill out the form included with your child’s report if you
would like an interview and return this to school on Monday.
Exercise books will also be sent home which you can read
alongside your child’s report. Please ensure these are all
returned on Monday next week.
Jump Jam
Good luck to our Jump Jammers tonight!
Union Meetings
You will be aware that teachers in NZ are in negotiations
th
regarding their pay at the moment. On Thursday 28 June
(NEXT WEEK) some teachers will be attending a meeting after
lunch. If you are able, it would be helpful if children could be
collected from 12.30, however there will be supervision
provided at school for those who need to stay. Buses will run
as usual. Thank you.
Chocolate Fundraiser
URGENT. Please return chocolate money now. You can pay
online to 01 0625 0106729 00 if that helps. Unsold chocolate
cannot be returned.
Wanted
If you have any clean ice cream containers we could re-use
them. Thank you.
Nga mihi
Kind regards

Sue Simpson
Principal

